
January 24, 2018 

Dear friends in Christ, 
In the midst of the magical tour of restaurants and homes, in the confusion of putting 
things in place with the wardens, I am delighted to tell you that we have not forgotten 
what it is to be a parish church. The sick and shut-ins are being visited, Eucharist is 
being celebrated, education and formation programs for children and adults go on. A 
couple of weeks ago we celebrated the baptism of Norah Morris, and this Sunday we 
will be there for William D'Burke, who will receive his first communion at the 10 am 
service. 

Many of us received our first communion when we were confirmed, while others received 
first communion around 2nd grade. There was always the question of when it is 
appropriate - at the time of baptism, in grade school when there an understanding possible, 
at confirmation as part of transition into "adulthood"? 

In talking to William prior to this Sunday, as well as others in recent years, I am deeply 
impressed by the desire these children have to receive communion. A deep desire to share 
in what others are receiving, knowing that it is important. I remember two children at the 
altar rail next to each other, one received communion and the other did not. The child who 
did not receive watched her friend as she received, and her attention was noticed. The child 
who received took her host on that Sunday, broke it in two and gave one piece to her friend. 
First communion! Without a word, without being taught the theology of bread and wine, 
body and blood, these two children, William, and others like them demonstrate over and 
over again the power of God's love working in our lives and through Holy Communion. 

I invite you to share in William's joy this Sunday. Not necessarily with words, but rather in 
desire and appreciation for what is happening and what you are part of when you come to 
rail. Sometimes there are no words, no explanations for the gift of life and love. There is 
only thanksgiving . 

In Christ, 
Fr David 

 


